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Founded by CEO, Franz Gmeiner, in 1991 the Orion Group has grown from an eleven story office 

tower, to a strong portfolio of properties, hotels, resorts and lodges. 
  

At the cornerstone of the company’s success is its people management philosophy, which is to 

accomplish ‘extraordinary results with ordinary people’.   
 

The Orion Group is a team-based organisation, and prides itself in building and developing strong, 

motivated, productive, but above all, engaged colleagues. Each team participates in formal team 

coaching sessions at least 10 times per annum under the expert guidance of trained and accredited 

business coaches. Further to this, all executive / management / supervisory staff undergo training to 

become qualified coaches. This coaching philosophy is equipping our management teams to cope 

with the fast pace of change in our industry, as well as with economic challenges, and the cultural 

diversity in South Africa. 
 

Orion believes that our assets are not only the people that make up the Orion Group but also those 

that we have the privilege of reaching, thus, the company has always been a generous benefactor 

and contributor to charities and other aid related organizations. Guided by our values, our actions 

come from a clear desire to help build our people and communities in a socially responsible manner. 
  

The Orion Group consists of Orion Real Estate (Listed on Johannesburg stock exchange), Orion 

Hotels and Orion Services.  
  

“It’s happening” is our brand promise. Can you make it happen? If so, see our job listings and apply.  

http://www.oriongroup.co.za/


*Orion’s system of Values and Ethical Guidelines were developed consultatively under leadership of the 

Chairman of the Orion Group together with cross-functional teams within the Orion Group. 

In the independent research by the Top Employers Institute HR policies, practices and employee 

conditions within the Orion Group were critically assessed on the following topics: 

*Talent Strategy  *Workforce Planning 

*On-Boarding   *Learning and Development 

*Performance Management  *Leadership Development 

*Career and Succession Management *Compensation and Benefits 

*Culture 

 

Following validation and an external audit, Orion’s research performance scores were rated against an 

international standard.  

 

Orion Group proudly achieved certification status for four consecutive years to date. 

 



Group Exec Chef | Culinary Diploma, Registered with SACA, 5-7 years Exp | Braamfontein - Will be 

required to travel nationally 

IR Officer | Grade 12 + IR Qualification | 5 – 7 years relevant experience | Braamfontein 

Accountant | BCOM in Accounting, 7-10 years Exp | Braamfontein 

Snr Accountant | BCOM in Accounting, Articles, 5-7 years post articles Exp | Braamfontein 

IT Technician | A+, N+ experience, Tertiary Qualification | Braamfontein 

 

SHE Officer |Tertiary Qualification, Fire safety qualification, 3-5 years’ experience | Braamfontein 

General Manager | Hospitality Qualification, 5-7 years experience as GM | Paarl 

Sales Exec | Marketing or Sales Degree, Wedding coordinator Diploma, 2-4 years Exp, + Database | 

Paarl 

 

Snr Bookkeeper | Diploma in Accounting, 7-10 years Exp | Paarl 

 

Night receptionist | Hospitality Qualification beneficial, 1-2 years’ experience | Paarl 

Head Chef | Culinary Qualification, Registered with SACA, 5+ years experience in similar job | Paarl 
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Sous Chef | Culinary Qualification, 3 – 5 years experience | Paarl 

Chef de Partie | Formal cookery diploma, 2 years experience | Paarl 

Head Chef |F &B Diploma, Registered with SACA, 3-5 years Exp | Tzaneen 

General Manager | Hospitality Qualification, 5-7 years Exp | Bela Bela 

Receptionist/Spa Therapist | Spa Qualification, Computer literate | Bela Bela 

Barman | 3 years experience in similar role, well-spoken | Bela Bela 

Front Office Manager / Duty Manager | Hospitality Diploma, 1-2 years’ Exp in Housekeeping | 

Wartburg 

Jnr Sales Executive | Marketing or Sales Qualification, 2-4 years Exp, + Database | Magaliesberg 

General Manager | Hospitality Qualification, 5-7 years Exp | Drakensburg (Live In) 

HR Officer | Grade 12 + HR Qualification | 3 – 5 years relevant experience | Drakensberg 

Fixed Term Head Chef | Culinary Qualification, Registered with SACA, 5+ years experience in similar 

job | Drakensberg 
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HR Officer | Grade 12 + HR Qualification | 3 – 5 years relevant experience | Nelspruit 

Night Receptionist | Hospitality Diploma, 1-2 years Exp | Nelspruit 

Barman | 3 years experience in similar role, well-spoken | Nelspruit 

HR Officer | National Senior Certificate + HR Qualification | 3 – 5 years relevant experience | 

Lesotho 

General Manager | Hospitality Qualification, 5-7 years Exp | Lesotho 
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